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Junior Eagles Keep 
On Winning—Dump 
Tahoka, Score 6-2

O’DONNELL, TEXAS, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1941.
«

For the Best Interests of O’Donnell and Lynn Count)

The O’Donnell Junior Eagles a- 
galn showed their claws Thursday

payments to aflernoon when th«y downed the 
Tahoka Junior Bulldogs by a score

the
Agriculture 7116 had previously de

feated Tahoka, but lost to Lamesa 
by a close score.

Next Thursday afternoon, the

A, October 9 'Special)
„ unty was “ cond high on 
^  in parity payment* 
for the 1940 program. „  0, 6 to 2 
,0 announcement by 01 b 10 a-

Department of Agric 
made yesterday, 

farmers received $500,157 32
checks. Lubbock county! ,

r ^ead of Lynn, having re- Junior* Wl11 a«ain tackle Lamesa 
* .01 3i °n Johnson Field, and a charge of

•tor the''ifition was $205,834.- 10c " iU *  made at the <***• «*ve- 
vordins to the report. nue derlved wi»  *  «■«* t0 Purchase
u.atrative co ts brought the equipment.

of payments up to $210 .-1 °"
the department said. Pro

of corn, cotton, wheat, and 
participated in the 1940 

sural Adjustment program 
in the payments, 

program was financed witn a 
1000 appropriation, but an-

Proctor’s In New 
Location Here

Announcement ot the removal of 
the Proctor's Beauty Shoppe into 

*7 100000 was used to Self s Beauty Salon location was 
_ I*** price adjustment pay- made yesterday by Joe Proctor, own- 
Panty payments are made er 

at the difference between se
nd parity prices.

--------- o--------

Employment 
e In Tahoka

All equipment brought here is to 
be retained by Lona Proctor, man
ager. and will be used to give the 
finest possible service to customers 
of this territory.

Proctor’s has some of the finest 
equipment to be found in West 
Texas, and within a short time, an
other experienced operator will be 
employed.

As a change of location gesture
f  Flumey of the farm place- 
division of Texas State Em- 
*r.: S<r ice ha- been stationed 0f good-will, Proctor’s has announc
ed for the benefit of the ed a contest and will give three 

and cotton pickers of this prtzes ^  the persons writing the 
ifeording to Rankin C. Hey- three best reasons on "Why I Like 
icting manager of the Lub- tor1,/*  The contest closes next

•®*ce- Wednesday.
Flumey may be contacted at __________ 0

y Agricultural building. DORCAS CLASS TO MEET
officia are cooperating with Members of the Dorcas Class will 

Ten S ate Employment Ser- meet Friday, Oct 10, with Mrs. A. 
Dr making this office available j  Warren and Mrs. w . P. Howard, 

lqu.irters where farmers may
and place their orders for p__________
harvest hands and pickers, 
worker* may contact Mr.

Only Two Youths 
Called To Army

Although there was a call for six 
men from Lynn county tc go into 
training in the army camps on 
Wednesday of next week, the local 
draft board has selected only two 
men to go. The fact that the call 
was not filled was due to the ur
gent demahd for the services of the 
youth in helping to harvest the 
crops this fall.

The two who have o«‘en selected 
and who will leave on next Wednes
day are Joe Bailey Crump, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crump out on 
Route 4, and J. D. Tucker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ollie Tucker of O’Don
nell. J. D is employed temporarily 
in Dallas but is expected to be here 
tc be inducted into the service Wed
nesday.

Another rail for five men from 
Lynn coun.y has been issued for 
November 17.

--------------- o---------------

Weeds Poisoning 
Up Plains Lands

Austin. Oct. 7.—"The Texas Pan
handle and Plains country is one of 
the Nation's outstanding grain pro
ducing areas,” declared State Com
missioner of Agriculture, J. E. Me-

Army Drill, Co-Ed Style Eagles Battle Post 
In Tilt Tonight

Still seeking a victory In 1941, the 
Eagles go forth to battle In Post to
night and hope to scratch out that 
elusive game.

Comparison of the two teams on 
the basis of competition played 

* would place Post about 12 points 
ahi-d of O'Donnell, but the Eagles 
might nullify dope as they did last 
season when they won their only 
game of the season from the team 
they play tonight.

The Eagles discovered that mud 
was not friendly in their tilt last 
Friday against Denver City, but 
showed that they are playing bet
ter ball in each game and should 
be about right—when they play Ta
hoka in November.

In an ir t l l lo r  camp “Somewhere in En(land." the firtt mixed army unit 
•I men xi.d women In British history U now in training to repel the long- 
delayed German Invasion. Women already have proven themselves highly 
efficient in operating anti-aircraft predictor! and other complicated military 
apparatus, but this is the first time they are actually marching and drilling 

with their men as part of the regular Army.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer were

s to obtain information about

jervice is without cost to the 
or farmers and it Is urged

in Lubbock Sunday.

Eldon Carroll of Tahoka visited 
home folks here Tuesday.

they use it as a clearing house LOST—Small red male Pekineese 
* the coming cotton and feed dog Reward Phone Mrs. J. T. Mid

dleton Sr.. 116.
tti stated that local l a b o r _______________ ____________________

*  be assisted in every way be- FOR SALE TRADE. RENT: New 
tr»n-.<nt labor is used. and used sewing machines, supplies

and repairs, for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem
stitching. and work button holes 
and eyelets. See Bizzell at Dawson 
County Abstract Co., 4 doors north 
Bryant Pharmacy. Res. Phone 324, 

i Office 509-J, Lamesa, Texas 29tfc

re your own Monogranted 
Stationary!

the stationary you like. We 
do our own work. New 

and different.
CORNER DRUG STORE

GUESTS IN HANCOCK HOME
Mrs W. W. Hancock had all 

members of her family for a family 
dinner at her home Sunday.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Richter of Los Angeles, 
Supt. W. E. Hancock of Chillicothe. 
Supt. and Mrs. Warren Berzett of 
Gail, and Mr. and Mrs. Homar 
Hancock and sons, city.

-------- o
O. E. S. WILL MEET 

All members of the O. E. S. are
Smith, who has been with the O’- for O'Donnell’s City League bowlers asked to meet at the Masonic ha’ l

Donald today in announcing plans j Donnell Index as a printer for the with four teams in the competition Monday night, Oct. 13th, at 7:30
for enlarged seed testing facilities iast three weeks, has assumed man- ! Winding up the evening, the This ls the regular meeting, ac-
at the Department of Agriculture’s agement of that paper, so he an- O'Donnell Motor Parts five rolled cording to Mrs. Harvey Line, wor-

O’Donnell Index 
Leased By Smith

Kegglers Started 
Season Monday

In a conditional lease. Thome The season opened Monday night

I T ’ S E A S Y  T O  
H A V E  P L E N T Y  

OF  L I G H T /

Put Larger Bulbs in Present Fixtures
A  quick and easy way to improve the lighting 
in your home is to buy lamp bulbs of higher 
wattages. A  100-watt bulb is the same price 
as a 75-watt bulb; a 60-watt the same price 
es a 40-watt, and they give you more light 

for your money.

Add Low Cost Adapter Units
Inexpensive fixtures that screw into present 
sockets add to the attractiveness of a home 
and provide better light. They are ideal for 
fam ilies who rant, for you can taka these 

fixtures when you move.

Modernize Old Lamps at Low Cost
Floor and table lamps can be made more at
tractive and more useful by adding a new 
shade, fitting on a plastic diffusing bowl, or 
making other simple changes. See a Light 

^  C on d ition in g  Dealer for ideas on how to 
' . make your lamps more attractive.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PAKY
_____  O. E. CAMERON. Manager

branch laboratory at Texas 
Lubbock.

“The laboratory, under the super
vision of Early J. Peltier, an expert 
seed analyst, last year rendered an 
outstanding service to the fanners, 
seed growers and merchants of West 
Texas, and with the recently enacted 
Texas Seed Law requiring all plant
ing seed offered or exposed for sale 
to be tested and tagged, the labora
tory is expected this year to make 
between ten and twelve thousand 
purity and germination testa,’’ Mc
Donald said.

Peltier, in his annual report to 
the Commissioner, pointed out that 
Johnson grass is fast becoming a 
definite menace and that Bindweed 
• small flowering Morning Glory) is 
beginning to make its appearance 
in some samples received by the 
laboratory. ‘ ‘Few people know how 
noxious the weed may become,”  said 
the Commissioner. “Some encourage 
it as it makes a pretty blossom. How
ever, unless destroyed as it appears, 
this weed will, in time, become a 
serious menace. It is even worse 
than Johnson grass, as it twines 
about and over any plant within 
reach, robbing it of air and light, 
while the roots below are starving 
the plant of food and moisture.”

McDonald reported notable pro
gress being made by the Wheat 
Improvement Association in this 
section. He pointed out that labora
tory tests are made free of charge 
at both Lubbock and Austin, and 
stated that he thought it vitally 
important that farmers should have 
every lot of seed tested before plant
ing in order to continually improve 
the standard of wheat and other 
crops and keep the fields free from 
damaging weed seed. Anyone wish
ing free purity or germination tests 
may address the Department of Ag
riculture Seed Laboratory, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

--- o — —
Harvie Jordan was a business 

visitor in Tahoka Thursday morn
ing.

out two victories to one loss over matron.Tech, j nounced this week.
Mrs. Pauline Campbell, owner, is Cicero Smith Lumber Co., while the 

now in Washington. D. C„ where Comer Drug downed Whitsett Drug 
she has employment secured through by the same margin.

Mrs. J. T. Middleton and her
__ ______________  daughter. Mrs Lewis Thomas and

a civil service examination so she Scores registered for the evening: *on*. were in Lubbock to attend 
told friends. She left for her new O'Donnell Motor Parts—Schooler the Fair Wednesday, 
work Monday. ,115. 96. 161; Nowell 101, 114, 150; j

Smith, an experienced printer, Thompson 127, 115, 126; Liddell 103. 
has worked in many shops in West | 97. 101; Brock 101, 165, 135. Cicero j
Texas, and, for many years worked Smith-Applewhite 121, 164, 140; Al-
for the father of Mrs. Delores 
Burks when he was engaged in busi
ness. »

--------------- o --------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURC H

E. C. McDonald, Pastor 
Bible school. 10 a. m. C. H. Man

sell, supt.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject of sermon, "Essentials

len 103. 106 97; Anglin 100 average; j 
Caldwell 100. 93. 127: Wimberley 94. 
158. 136.

Whitsett's—Brewer 125. 139, 173; j 
A. Barnes and J Barnes 100 aver
age: Whitsett 94, 119, 127; Bubany 
186, 117, 145. Corner Drug—Howard 
100, 122. 136; Street 118, 84. 162; 
Koeninger 105. 91, 127; Forgy 109. 

of 177. 120; Hancock. 156. 138, 142 
Orowth.”  | Next Monday night the Comer

B. T. U., 6:45 p m. < Watch the j and Motor Parts teams battle each 
change in time.) Miss Vlrdie H od-, other and last Monday’s losers 
nett, director. j tangle.

Evening worship. 7:45. (Watch! Women are especially invited to 
the change In time.) Preaching by | attend and watch the matches.
the pastor. ! ----------------0----------------

Wednesday evening, prayer ser- Miss June Gibson, who attends 
vice and Bible study.

Come worship with us.
----------------o---------------

FREE! FREE! FREE!
With Bottle of Quink Ink 

Booklet of 100 New Song Hits 
Better Hurry for Yours 

CORNER DRUG STORE

John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Glb-

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland was in \ son. 
Lubbock last week end to visit h er, 
daughter, Miss Yvonne, Tech stu
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvie Jordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cabool attended the Lubbock 
fair Wednesday night.

Mrs. G. B. Johnson of near La
mesa was a business visitor here 
Monday.

We Suggest Cara Nome 
(reams. Lipsticks, Rouges and 

Lotions
CORNER DRUG STORE

HATS CLEANED 
and BLOCKED
In trailer at my us

ual location near the 
Brown’s Service Sta
tion.

For A Few Days Only

R. G. ELLIOT 
Hatter

FREE!
FIRST PRIZE—Permanent 
SECOND PRIZE—Manicure and Facial 
THIRD PRIZE—Shampoo and Set

For the best three reasons why:
“ I Like To Get My Work Done At 

Proctor’s Beauty Shoppe”
Disinterested judges will select the win
ning selections. In case of a tie, duplicate 
prizes will be given. It costs nothing to
try.
Starts Now—Closes Wed., Oct. 15 

PROCTOR’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
New Location — New Shop Equipment 

Formerly Known As Selfs
LONA, PROCTOR, Manager

ILEX
EVENING SHOWS—7:15

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
OCTOBER 10 - 11 

The THREE MESQUITEERS In
“OuCiaws of Chera 

kee Strip”
------:| a l s o  |:-------

Comedy - Riders of Death Valley

Sat. nite only
OCTOBER 11

He's dynamite! Exploding thun
derous thrills in spectacular ac
tion!

DICK FORAN 
LEO CARRILLO 
ANDY DEVINE 

EN

“ The Kid From 
Kansas”

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday - Monday
OCTOBER 12 - 13

He's as salty as the sea, the tough
est guy on the boat.

WALLACE BEERY as
" Barnacle Bill”

ALSO
Selected Shorts - Fox New*

Tuesday
OCTOBER 14

RICHARD ARLEN 
ANDY DEVINE 

—IN^-
“ Raiders of the 

Desert”
Also SELECTED SHORTS

Wed. - Thurs.
OCTOBER 15 - 16

•  We recommend this picture as 
the most heart touching human 
story to reach the screen!

“Blossoms in the 
Dust”

In TECHNICOLOR 
Starring—

GREER GARSON 
WALTER PIDOBON 
SELECTED SHORT*

)— :| FO X  NEW S 1;— (
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazis Launch Repressive Campaign 
In Answer to Anti-German Revolts 
And Widespread Acts of Sabotage; 
England Claims Mastery in Air War

(EDITOR S NOTE—Whm opinion* are n p r o * « d  In lhr*« l**T
arc thooo ol tho nt»> analyol and not noc-*»»artl* ol thl* noaopapor I

.> Released by Western Newspaper Union.

r ™ .
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Scene ol C. S. army war maneuvers has shifted from Louisiana t<> 
South Carolina and this picture shows a bit of action as the “ fighting” 
got under way. Here one side had established a bridgehead and a pon
toon bridge was built for trucks and artillery. But before they could 
cross completely, enemy planes appeared and “ bombs”  exploded to 
“ demolish”  the rear units.

NAZIS: UNCLE SAM:
More Trouble Starts Taking

According to reports from Europe. 
German officials were busy with a 
repressive cam paign  throughout 
their conquered and occupied terri
tory to prevent the spread of a vast 
behind-the-front anti-German move
ment. Acts of sabotage were re
ported from Belgium. France. Den
mark and Czechoslovakia and the 
Nazis were doing everything to put 
down what to some observers looked 
Like a general revolt.

The slaughter of Czechs in Bo
hemia and Moravia through “ drum
head" courtsmartial instituted by 
the new regime had continued to 
keep pace with, even to surpass the 
killings in occupied France.

Eighty-eight were reported killed 
in three days. 58 in one day.

Remhard Heydrich, former chief 
of Berlin’s secret police, who had 
been made “ protector" of Czecho
slovakia, or what was left of it  ̂was 
using the mailed fist to stamp out a 
persistent rebellion.

The same story was coming out 
of Bulgaria, with reports from Sofia 
of 543 persons arrested in one day 
in one Black sea port.

The Bulgars. blood brothers and 
friends of the Russians, were revolt
ing at any efforts the Germans 
might make to use their country as 
a by-pass to get eventually at Cau
casian Russian oil fields.

AIR MASTERS:
Churchill

The first victory of the war of any 
real import to Britain had been an
nounced in most positive terms by 
Winston Charchill when he told the 
house of commons that the Royal Air 
force had attained mastery of the 
air.

The information was given to par
liament just as London celebrated 
its second month without an air raid 
alarm. The prime minister assert
ed that the R A F. was in a position 
to bomb Rome at any time that it 
seemed convenient or advisable, 
and reported that Cairo definitely 
had not been bombed, denying pre
vious reports that this had occurred.

The reaction was swift in coming 
—from Berlin and from Rome. 
In the latter city the pope was re
ported to be sending a message via 
Myron C. Taylor to President Roose
velt asking him to use his influ
ence with Britain to pass up the 
bombing of Rome.

The President, on the other hand, 
was said to have sent a message to 
His Holiness suggesting politely that 
he might take up his residence at a 
safer spot.

The Berlin answer was a quintuple | 
bombing raid, not on London, but on 
five northeastern cities, with heavy j 
casualties reported. The defense of > 
these cities was presumably not as 
good as that of London.

At the same time the R.A.F. was 
conducting continuous and heavy 
raids with squadrons running as 
high as several hundred planes. One 
raid on the port city of Stettin was 
conducted for five solid hours by 
waves of bombers.

Italy made a strong attack by air 
on a British portected convoy in the 
Mediterranean, but eyewitness re
ports were that terrific casualties in 
men and planes were suffered, and 
the battleship Nelson, while dam
aged by a torpedo, "suffered only a 
slight diminution of her speed.”
SEA POW ER:
Viewed by Knox

Sea power of Britain and the 
United States—both present and to 
come—will spell the end of the triple 
Axis, said Secretary of the Navy 
Knox in an address.

He also declared that once the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo alliance had 
been defeated it would be up to the 
United States and Britain perma
nently to pool their forces “ to stop 
new aggression.”

r 'or'dered if he left Russia 
out of the picture deliberately.

The government had started with 
the first of the month the heaviest 
“ take” of taxes in American history 
—S3.000.000 a day.

But it was only a small part of 
the whole tax program, which would 
nick the American pocketbooks to 
the tune of 513.000.000.000 a year, 
and when one figured that a billion 
is a thousand million, and that three 
million a day is only a little more 
than a billion a year—it gave some 
idea of what the huge burden would 
be.

Contrasted with the World war 
“ take” it was 13 billion against 
about 7 billion, or not quite twice as 
much money — and there were 
30.000.000 more people to share in 
the payment.

For instance, in 1918, the exemp
tions were 52,000 for the head of a 
family and 51.000 for single persons 
—as compared with $1,500 and $750
today.

That, it was figured, would bring 
still more of the nation's 150,000,000 
people into the burden-bearing fold.

The first taxes to be levied had 
been the special excise taxes, and 
the government was taking unusual 
steps to prevent merchants from 
raising prices more than they 
should, so as to be sure that the 
burden should be placed squarely 
on the buyer, and that the buyer 
could know he or she was paying it.

There was some heavy buying in 
advance of the day, but not more 
than had been expected.

LABOR:
Still Restless

A sudden strike at the Dodge

Arm y Tests New Bombsight W ith  Real Bombs

Left: View from a flying fortress, 15,000 feet up, of a target area at Barksdale Field, La. The dashes 
which make up the obiong mark “ troop concentrations” ; the dots within the area are obsolete tanks. 
Picture at right was made after the flying fortress and 12 army bombers using the new army bombsight had 
loosed 12 tons of bombs in 10 minutes. Almost every over-age tank was put out of action.

Refugees— From W rath o f  Nature and

division of Chrysler Motors had been 
settled, but there were many other 
strikes or threats of strikes, show
ing plainly that labor unrest was 
far from settled.

Twenty thousand had walked out 
at the Briggs auto body plant in 
Detroit, and the eight largest hotels 
in Pittsburgh were closed down be
cause of a general strike of some 
2,000 workers.

An ordnance strike was reported 
at Sandusky, Ohio, involving truck 
drivers and iron workers.

At the same time the government 
decided to increase widely the steel 
capacity of the bigger companies, 
which would mean not only a heavy 
construction program to be financed 
by the government, but a further 
shifting of the labor population.

Refugees from the high tides caused just a few miles below New Orleans, by tropical hurricane, are 
shown at left. Here Red Cross Nurse Lelia Durand looks over children of refugee families. Right: A set 
of twins in tug of war on the liner S. S. Serpa Pinto. They were among the 56 refugee children from Ger
many and Nazi-occupied countries, brought here by the American Friends Service Committee.

New York Rallies to the Bill of Rights In Film Quiz

AMERICA FIRST:
Gets Publicity

Most of the interventionist news
papers were pursuing a new policy 
toward the utterances of America 
Firsters as they held their conven
tion in Bridgeport. The idea, ap
parently, was to play up the speeches 
with front-page headlines instead of 
“ burying them inside the paper”  on 
the theory that the nation was suf
ficiently aroused to be further 
aroused by hearing what the Amer- , 
ica First leaders had to say.

The speakers, including Senator 
Nye and others did not disappoint 
the editors. Nye electrified a 
Bridgeport audience by telling the 
public that by working in defense 
plants, and by turning non-defense ■ 
plants into defense work they were 
laying tfie groundwork for the com
plete financial ruin of the city.

The North Dakotan painted a hor
ror picture of a Bridgeport with no 
work, no money, hardly anything 
to eat after the defense boom was 
over, and informed them how foolish 
they were to throw themselves into 
the defense construction campaign 
with such enthusiasm.

Other speakers condemned critics 
of Lindberrgh’s anti-Semitic speech 
at Des Moines, and the new com
mander of the American Legion was 
called in one address a "Benedict 
Arnold,”  hoodwinked into being one 

, by Frank Knox.

A general view of the scene at the Bill of Rights rally on the steps 
of the sub-treasury building, in New York city. The rally was sponsored 
by the citizenship educational service and Federal hall memorial asso
ciates. Postmaster General Frank Walker and Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia 
were among the speakers.

Darryl F. Zanuck, vice president 
of Twentieth-Century-Fox (left) and 

i Nicholas M. Schenck, president of 
Loew’s, Inc., who appeared as wit
nesses before the senate interstate 
commerce committee’s investigation 
into alleged war propaganda in the 
movies.

Leningrad Youths Learn Art of Fighting Mobile ‘Church*

Youths of the Leningrad metal works learn the art of bayonet fight
ing, and how to surmount barriers after working hours. At any moment 
says the Moscow censor-approved caption, the young patriots are ready 
to join the ranks of the Soviet in defense of beleaguered Leningrad Pic
ture shows a youth clearing a fence while others look on.

While one warrior tries out the 
portable organ, another tests the 
public address system of this motor
ised "church”  of the Fourth division 
on the Louisiana front.

^  J VMM ruM ;  J t

Eleanor Roosevel
AN ENTERTAINING EVENdJ

We had an interesting evenm* 
we watched some short docum* 
ry films, and then two gentu 
Mr. Charles L. Todd and Mr > 
kin, who have been making rJ  
mgs of interesting folk songs 
dance music in the migratory caw 
on the West coast, for the Lib™ 
of Congress, played some of 
records.

One, a song by a boy of H , 
a gem, though he was covered y 
confusion and ran away when 
heard it played! Many of the n 
ords, like the song written by] 
woman about her trip from TeJ 
to the West, were heart-rending | 
spite of the fact that one could' 
help laughing at certain little I 
of language and expression.

These recordings are going to | 
historically interesting, but the 
spiring thing to me is that peo 
can live through such hardships i 
still have music in their souls « 
the ability to express themselw 
hopefully. Mr. Todd told me 1 
when they have a dance, or „  
happy, over the prospect of work t 
some small event in their 
lives, these people apparently 
to be able to enjoy themselves v j 
complete forgetfulness of the 
and the future. They have lea:, 
what so many of us do not lean 
that the present is the only 
we really possess.

CHINESE PHILOSOPHY
That night I read a little volun 

arranged for publication by Sts 
wood Cobb. It is called, “The Wij 
dom of Wu Ming Fu,”  and is a ( 
lection of his translated poems i 
sayings. The Chinese philosojl 
over the centuries has come to t 
same conclusion as our migrai 
and they would agree with Mr. ] 
that "it should our concern i 
make each present moment 
feet.”

’WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS’
The next day was most beautif 

and four of us went by car to Sugi 
Loaf mountain and basked in th 
sun, with a beautiful view spre 
out below us. After lunch, in 
shade of some trees, with the rock 
as our seats, we read aloud 
preface to a short anthology calk 
“ We Hold These Truths,” compili 
by Stuart Gerry Brown of Gnnnel 
Iowa.

This address impressed me, for 
know two pretty good represent 
lives of what American citizet 
means, who are now in Was 
ton and who have had close assoc:, 
tion with this same place in the 
This anthology is a collection 
documents, written by our grea 
men over the period of our 
history. Documents which all 
us frequently want and should 
to, to clarify our own beliefs.

One afternoon I received Dr. Jui 
Carlos Blanco, the ambassador 
Uruguay and Madame Blanco,
Mr. Fernand Dennis, the minist 
of Haiti, and Madame Dennis, 
were my first diplomatic visitors fo 
the fall, and they certainly wer 
charming ones.

Secretary and Mrs. Morgem.ua 
dined with us that night, and L‘ 
next day Mrs. Morgenthau 
catching up on some of the civilia 
defense work on which we are go-| 
ing to work together in the comt 
months. I find a wealth of voluo-l 
teers who are anxious to do some-l 
thing useful, but I shall not be satis-l 
fied until I begin to see people ac-| 
tually at work in communities aJ 
over the country. That is where 
the real civilian defense must have] 
its roots.

By proxy, that day, I learned a I 
good deal about my new job, be
cause Mrs. Henry Morgenthau Jr. 
met the staff in the morning, a™ 
sat in on Director LaGuardia s| 
meeting. In the afternoon, she met 
with another group, which discussed; 
the complexities of the jurisdiction 
of work. All existing organizations 
will finally be drawn into a pattern 
where everybody will do his best 
with the least possible friction.

Anybody with experience knows j 
what this can mean in the way o 
difficulty during the period of or
ganization. A hundred times a day 
I shall wish what I have so often 
wished in the past, that h u m a n  be
ings could be reconstructed ove.| 
night. If we would think only “  
the objectives to be achieved an

ers.
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never of the instruments to be useu,n e v e r  ui u ic  *...**,*.— - ,
least of all ourselves, how muen 
more we could accomplish.

Great teachers through th* ?g*J 
have tried to teach us that thw# j 

— 1„  efficient way 01
ing and* perhaps, in the end, the 
only way through which any civ - 1
ration can be saved. However. J  
do not always believe these t

• • •
•DIGGING FOR MRS. MuIL^E*J]ed

I read through a little book called 
"Digging for Mrs. Miller, .
Strachey. It is an account oMhe
experiences of an air ra 
in England. It i* certainly different 
from anything I have ever 
him before. He is dealing wi ^  
whereas in the past he 
almost always with theones »  
a valuable little book andI w j
able people to visualize dadyj^
for the ordinary man and 
where total defense is req
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-^■A*r'iiitkt i m  , .  a ... ,m ik >
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• • •
PHILOSOPHY
ht I read a little v ifl 
for publication by Sti_ 
>. It is called, "The wj 
j Ming Fu.”  and is a 1 
his translated poem* 1 
The Chinese philosopl 
entunes has come to 1 
elusion as our mips, 
would agree with Mr.. 
hould our concern 1 
h present moment

9 THESE TRITHS'
t day was most beaut 
f us went by car to L  
ntain and basked in . 
a beautiful view ipre 
us. After lunch, in 

ome trees, with the rock 
tats, we read aloud 

a short anthology calle 
These Truths,” compile 

Gerry Brown of Grmnell

Iress impressed me, for 
pretty good represent! 
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Yes Sir! W e Repair
All Makes oS Cars-Tractors!

NO JOB TOO SMALL - - - NO JOB TOO LARGE!

You can bank on the service we can give you because our 
workmanship is of the best and the prices asked will please 
you. Let us figure your next repair bill. We give you an hon
est appraisement and DO NOT put in parts when they are not 
needed!

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

JIM WARD MACK PRESSLEY
tV  No 10-C Hammer W ill udth food conseya*. Note the adjustable goto 

at the food throa* of the conveyor.

• Name any grain or roughage 
you like . .  . it’s pretty certain 
you can grind it just the way 
you want it in the new McCor
m ick-Peering Hammer Mills 
No. 10 and No. 10-C. These 
two mills are easy to adjust, 
simple to operate, and they 
grind at the exact degree of 
fineness you want.

Come in and see them at our 
store. The No. 10 has a large- 
capacity. gravity-feed hopper; 
the No. 10-C is equipped with 
feed conveyor. By removing

screens and hammers in thv 
No. 10-C, you can use it as an 
ensilage cutter—a feature many 
livestock feeders and dairymen 
will like.

The McCormick - Peering 
line >s the complete line of 
f e e d - g r i n d i n g  equipment. 
Besides these two mills, we 
have the new No. 5 Hammer 
Mill (slightly smaller capacity 
than the No. 10 and No. 10-C), 
the No. 2 Roughage Mill, and a 
complete line of plate-type 
Feed Grindera

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
James Applewhite, Mgr.

Allotments 
re Due Nov. 1

Speeding up work to get 1942 AAA
lotments to farmers by November 

t j* the gigantic task facing county 
now, Vernon C. Wilholt, 

ar. of the Lynn county AAA 
EiniUee announced this week. 
Allo’.ments are being issued about 

Fx month before the usual time 
ice all decks must be cleared for 
i house-to-house canvass in the 

)*ional defen-e program, the AAA 
Ittcial said. The farm plan sheet 
etbod. through whic farmers plant 
rops for maximum payments under 
1 AAA program, will be used by 
ami teemen in the feed and food 

•apaign.
Since greater production of milk. 
Is, and other foodstuffs is being 

iked of Texas farmers, county goals 
be announced in a few weeks, 

kilhot sa d. Secretary of Agricul
ture Claude R Wickard outlined de- 

of the defense program to 
leathern agricultural workers in 
kemphi Tenn., Sept. 29 and 30. 
Flexibility of the AAA program to

curtail production of surplus com
modities and at the same time in
crease production of commodities 
essential to defense needs is evi
denced in the 1942 AAA program 
which has been designed to meet a 
national emergency, Willhoit said.

Cotton, wheat, rice and peanut al
lotments will be established as in 
former years but no general allot
ments will be made because of the 

1 increased emphasis on feed and J 
i food. Allotments will also be estab
lished for commercial Irish potatoes.

When details of the 1942 program 
are received, educational meetings i 
will be held in the various com m u-' 
nities, the chairman said.

I

pOWNSEND’S 
ŝ i *

Flow ers for all 
occasions

LamCi*

We Appreciate
Your Dusiness

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERT NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE
| ncK-up—

Mondays and 
Thursdays

------b  O’DONNEU
MODERN CLEANERS 

Uave Laundry at Modern 
Cleaners for pick, up 1

LAMESA
\ steam  l a u n d r y

TUESDAY CLUB MET 
•VITH MRS. NOBLE

High score prize was won by Mrs. | 
C. L. Hafer. bingo by Mrs. Fred 
Henderson and low by Mrs. Charles 
Hoffman at the home of Mrs J. 
Mack Noble Tuesday.

Pink roses and dahlias decorated 
the rooms where bridge was played.

Others playing were guests, Mmes. 
Harry Clemage, George Oates and 
Cabool.

Members were Mesdames Boyd, 
Bradley, Hughes, Wells, Whitsett, 
and Robinson.

Mrs. Wm. O. Forgy will be hostess 
next week.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt and 

1 family of Tahoka visited here Sun
day.

--------------- o----------------
Mi's. Truett Hodnett, Miss Verda 

Hodnett and Mrs. J. R. Miller were 
in Lubbock Monday.

tyow MUCH (gQ&ffiRI w ILL
A ^@(!)E)®OF COTTON MAKE?

fine-tektured cloth
CAN BE PRODUCED IN SO UGHT 
A WEIGHT THAT 17 YARDS 40 IN
CHES WIDE REQUIRE ONLY 1 IB 
OF COTTON. THE FAMOUS DEC* 
CA COTTON MUStINS OF MEDIE
VAL TIMES WERE JO UGHT THAT 
71  YARDS WEI&MEDONLY 

OME P O U N D / 
jn sU m n fv **  ~

MRS. FRAZIER HOSTESS 
FOR SEWING CLUB

With all members present for 
the occasion. Mrs. Loye Frazier was 
hostess last week to Members of the 
Sew and Chatter Sewing Club.

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. was 
given a shower of birthday gifts.

Following the sewing hour, re- 
frehments were served to Mes
dames Jones. Johnson, Fritz, Hunt. 
Harris, Liddell, Line, Miles, Mid
dleton Minton, Oates, Tredway and 
Vaughn.

RETURNED HERE TO LIVE
Mr and Mrs. Raymond James 

have recently sold their grocery 
store in Big Spring and have re- 

I turned here to make their home.
----------------o --------------

Mrs. Homer Hancock was in Min
eral Wells this week to visit her 
father. Mr. M. M. Ballew, who re
cently suffered a stroke.

I - -o---------------
Mesdame< Geo. Walls. Jack How

ard and Irvin Street were in Lub- 
I bock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Caldwell 
and Phillip visited Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie Bost In Brownfield last 
week end.

Mrs. Roy W. Gibson and her 
daughter June and Jessie Jean Long 
visited with Frances May in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mrs. Ola Tinkler and daughters, 
! Misses Mary Louise and Ruth of 
Lamesa visited Mrs. J. Mack Noble 
Saturday.

I

L1NE-LAMBERT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

WHEN you HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
S e e -

Dr. J. M. Harrington
Lamesa, Texas

BAPTPIST W. M. U.
Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr., president 

of the W M U.. presided at the 
meeting held at the Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Lambert gave the de
votional.

The Bible study was capably di
rected by Mrs. E. C. McDonald. I

Present were Mesdames Burns. 
Debenport, Earles, Haney, Line, Ed
wards, Warren, Barnes, and those 
on the program.

Mrs. Barnes will direct a Mission J 
study next week.

--------------- o----------------
Commissioner and Mrs. Waldo 1 

McLaurin and son Charles and sev
eral other boys attended the Fair
in Lubbock Wednesday.

-o-

C H ILD R E N . . .
■ • ■ DON’T KNOW!

Parents should be 
concerned about keep 
*n£ their eyes fit.

'•LACE THEATRE B10G • LAMECA 
PHONS 108 J .  BES OHONE J

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Pohne 29
Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Warren Smith and his mother, 
Mrs. Hafford Smith, were in Lub
bock Tuesday.

--------------- o
Mrs. J. A. Edwards and her four 

daughters and their friends attend
ed the Lubbock fair Wednesday.

---------------o ----------------
Judge J. E. Garland and Silvan 

Delmont were visiting in the Noble 
home Tuesday evening.
» »+.H 'fr» 4*G»4“i“M*4"l»M"H ■{ I i"M’+

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
1W—Phone—238

LEE BILLINGSLEY

UVESTOCK!
OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE 

PHONE 170 or 151

FARMERS Co-op.
O’Donnell, Texas

Bet Pat 
'Mighty Proud 

Now!

Of course,
Pa’s proud.
His family has 
made the grade. 
They*re selected 
to give
Williams Milk. 
That means 

they’re the choice 
of all cowdom.

W I L L I A M S
D A I R Y

CELERY 
BELL PE 
KETCHl

PPERS • - - • 2 Pounds... . . . . . . . . . . . .
IP, Standard - - B ottle .................

9c
15c
10c

C o r i i  F l a k e s  S TwHl  2 !3 c
CHOW-CHOW, Hot or Sweet, Q t . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JELLY, 28 o z s . ........... AH F lavors..............

23c
25c

r r  T E X A N  L b . € k f i

L O lT C C  too in CENT PURE l c

Mothers Cocoa, lb. 1 £) C
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Skinner’s, 1 lb. - - 15c
LIFE BUOY S O A P ...........................  4 for 26c
LAMP CHIMNEY . - - -  No. 2 ............. 3 for 25c
POTTED M E A T.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 for 25c

Heinz SOUP 10c
Heinz OVEN BAKED BEANS, large size - - - - 
GINGER SNAPS - - ■ ■ 2 P ounds... . . . . . . . . . . . .

10c
23c

All Fruit Juices 1 () c

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ »♦ !'♦ FFFF+++-H- H--H-

SLICED BACON - ■ • - P ound... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FANCK STEAK. Loin, T-Bone, Round, lb. • - - 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE - • ■ Pound

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C le a n  C o m ic s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o th  O ld  and Y o u n g

BIG TO P
B y  E D  W H E E L A N

B unted
O N  O n E  
OF -ME  
RING- 
STOC* 
PONIES, 

'RED" NO^ 
WENT fCR. 
A fciDE 

\N0M HAL 
ABOUND 

THE
ORC0S

l o t -

NOT T oo LOOSE A REIN 
r  REP* - HE HISWT «TUMBLEj,

‘ -V

^Trank Jar Msrkw> Syndicate. Inc »̂j

XT T
OH.GEE.MyRA.T WAD 
TMB SMALLEST RtDg. 
\N\TH HAL -  OOSH, IT 
WAS SWELL -  1 WISH 
1  WAS a ’w iid  w es t  
r id e r  in s t e a d  o f  

a  s o ty

WELL. DEAR. 
MAVBE SOME 
DAY VOU WILL
BE:

i

w c h a v e n 't  t© ld  you  t h is  .'RED, 
&0T AFTER HAL AND I  ARE. 
MARRIED WE ARE LEAVING FOR 
m s  RANCH IN CALIFORNIA AND 
WE ARE GOING TO TARE 
AND "WHISKERS* " 
with u s  i f  yc

VOU

1 7 3  Vftrei&kl-

LALA PALOOZA M u tu a l D istru st B y RU BE G O L D B E R G

THOSE TWO GAMBLERS N • RAISE 
HAVE BEEN UNDER MV S VOU A 

FEET EVER SINCE 1 STARTED ̂ QUARTER 
HOUSE- psy—

CLEANIN’ ^ /  H
RAISE VOU , 

FOOFTV 1 
CENTS MORE,

HOW DO I 
KNOW YOU 

HAD A  
FULL

< & >

S'MATTER POP— Oopa! Careleaa Wiahing! B y C M .  PAYN E

W l i M  I 
- » A D  a  
4 I C K E . U

- M

*  '? 
v . „ j

- F
•» - * l **

Th« B*lt Symheatr Inc.—W W  Iw t lc t

- P >

MESCAL IKE b,  s. l  huntley No Time to Lose

POP— Plain or Tubulated? By J .  MILLAR W A TT

Pan Mywd tests lac

W H y DID y o u  S A V  HE WAS 
FAMOUS F O R  
V Y lT T y  
R E R A R TE E -

HE ALWAVS' HAS 
A R ETO R T 

R EA D W

THE 
SPORTING 

HING

By
UNG 

ARMSTRONG

m

r  V
'1  v

ro v

THE WAY 
OUT

" I M a ’I v* M m  stay (•> i l u w . mb’ i whet I I at ( M i  Ik . 7 H l l l t ”

By

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

1
M

||

n
sm mwx coMiHfetJurt
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rottHNNKR
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Friday. Octohor m B  F̂ridav%

Here's New Set of 
Tea Towel Motif*.

U

UJTENSILS appliqued in the col.1 
or that is to be accent J 7  I 

the kitchen—shall we say yelln.l 
or red—would be pretty for J  
set of tea towels. Lovelier mu 
are these designs when delicate I 
harmonizing tints or shades a™ 
used for the flower appliques » l  
an accent.

Tha panholder In Z9341. 13 cent. I 
!U plaid effect, may be made up *1 
•mall pin checks. Various mouls_th, T * l  
sugar bowl, or salad bowl might be S i  I 
to adorn the corners of luncheon clan? I 
whUe a single (tower, leaf ,nd tart* I 
could be placed in napkin corners (or ,1  
•at of distinct Individuality. Send vail 
order to: 1 “ ■

AUNT MARTHA
Boa 1M-W Kansas city, Ha.

Enclose IS cents for each panes
desired. Pattern No........................
Name .................................................
Address ..................................

J. Fuller Pep
Br JERRY LINK

>

"W e'ra maktn' new rules for you. 
Uncle Puller,'* says that little 
■haver, W illie. “ Since you’ve bus 
eatln' KKLLOOO'S PEP you got to 
run around the baaee fu tee before 
your home rune count V

Which shows how meagtr la 
tha knowledge o' the young. For 
you have to get all your vita* 
mine to feel as good aa I do. sad 
KILLOOG'S PEP has got tha two 
that art moat likely to be scares 
In ordinary maala— vitamins B
and D *

PEP'a a wonderful tatting canal, 
too. Why don't you try it?

ffce&yf* PEP
•Per n r * . , :  V i  <i« 4*1, aeW •/ 0/ 
4 / 1 *  l / t  lie mtmtmmm 4*1, aeedaf I*.

Edge Removed
Who riseth from a feast with 

that keen appetite that he sitt 
down?—Merchant of Venice.

M ILLIONS  
OF WOMEN
H are Discovered 
This Economy

KniUma o f women •twr 
where, women who take pHdem

£?8.*aBrBS#5lag, w e Clabbe* Girl exclusivelykeMtiM its remark-Pint, beesuss ofiUreniart- 
sble economy; eoeond, bjicaeaea* 
ita ebeoiote dspendsbility, for 
the plaaaure M adds to 
baking.
Order •- ___of Clabber CM
from your grocer today. « ■JS&Sff’f.IiS’iSi-”’
L  delighted With yoor b*k‘n* 
results. CUbber 
Bigger value when you buT*B t̂  
ter results when you b*k* • • * 
Yea Pay Leee Pwr Clwb̂ er Girl 
. . .  hat Yen Use Ns Mors • • •

C L A B B E R  GIRL
b a k i n g  p o w d e r

W i l ,
M u m

MiurtCf
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Planning, Financing Y our H om e
homes. On a $1,500 salary you 
may comfortably buy a property 
worth $3,000.

t r  JOSEPH M<rnm>
W N U .5 r r u .r e

Our new 24 page booklet hai photo* 
graphs and floor plans ol 22 homes valued 
from 22.000 to IS.2S0 Explains FHA
financing, tells how to save on space, ma
terials. electric wiring, Insulation, bullt-tn 
furniture. Send your order to:

the STOKY so FAR: Larry Cutter 
— I, love with Jacqueline (Jack) An- 
Lov pretty public aieaographer at tha 
Hoiel Raynear. When she told him 
”  , per longing tor travel, he aald
M („uld realise her amblUons by mar-

rylng him. Jacqueline had hill lost her 
U»e's savings In the stock market, and 
her father had recenUy left her when 
ahe refused him sddiUonsI money for 
worh on his InvenUons. Stunned by this 
double blow, she accepted his proposal

and they algned a contract permitting 
her to continue ber mode of living, and 
to aullify the marriage after d i  months. 
They drove home la sllenca attar being 
married In a nearby town.

Now conUnua with tha story.

The Villa fie Neu's-Press 
(Prop, and Editor, If  alt W inchell)

Right smart remark by Ed Cantor 
on his radio hour. Said to Carol 
Landis that she must excuse Joe 
DiMaggio for never hearin' about 
her as he never seen any movie 
shows. “ Then what is he doin’ on 
the N. Y. Yankees?”  Carol said 
back. “ He should be with the Wash
ington Senators!”

s e e  —
Esra Stone, accordin’ to reliable 

report direct from his camp, had 
to drill in double time last week 
’cause his gun was dirty.

o o o —
Yestiddy In 193* Olsen & John

son's op’ry came to town. Three 
years old goin’ on 4 million dol
lars. Oley and Chick Sent ye ed • 
telegram, sayin': “ Thanks for what 
you wrote about it to make it an all- 
time annuity for two lucky and 
appreciative Scandinavians." How 
about a coupla passes, fellers? 

o o o —
Ye ed sure wishes his detractors

would hold a rehearsal of some
thin’ . In a magazine piece it waj 
claimed we ain’t never had no 
scoops on the Hauptmann case. But 
in a new book (The Bunk of the 
Month) ye ed is criticized for spill- 
in’ secrets about the case! The se
crets (scoops!) came from Ne’V 
York policemen workin’ on it. 

w o o —
How como those famous speakeis 

and lawmakers get $600 and more 
from the America Firsters to m ale 
those “ patriotic”  speeches?

o o o —
New York Heartbeat

Tho Big Parade: Arthur Treach
er, who once swallowed a monocle, 
anikling along Vth Avenue a few 
inches behind Grace Moore, who 
once swallowed a swallow . . . The 
Jack Bennys and Ida Lupino sitting 
at the left rear table in The Stork 
club to give that corner some class 
. . .  Gladys George and her groom 
decorating Cora St Irene’s . . . Lois 
January at the Belaseo Jessel re
hearsals telling puns. The Lois 
form of wit . . Elsa Maxwell 
squeezing into a cab outside the Hur
ricane . , Broadway Rose now 
called Broadway Cactus . . . Wen
dell Willkie, who proves that the 
ynly way you can put your country 
before everything else is by getting 
behind the President.

e e • -
Memos of a Midnighter: Garbo 

tnd a dance director here are caus
ing merger talk . . . S. I. Haya- 
kawa's “ Language in Action’’ (a 
Book of the Month choice soon) has 
been condemned as unfit and un- 
American by the Americanism 
Comm, of the Legion. It will com
bat “ the cleverly concealed Axis 
propaganda’ ’ . . Jim Tully’a new
book will be published by Scrib
ner's, which claims it is his best 
yet . . . Local Italians are sup
porting "II Mundo," the new anti- 
Axis paper . . . The winner of the 
Mrs. America beauty contest (en
tered as non-professional) is a Pow
ers model.

• • • —
Things I Just Found Out 
About Newspaper Features

The California legislature in 1899 
passed a law prohibiting publication 
of cartoons in newspapers . . . Only 
one important daily newspaper 
doesn’t run comic strips—the New 
York Times . . . The most univer
sally popular story, "Robinson Cru
soe," and the most influential Amer
ican novel, “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”  
(it is credited with fomenting the 
Civil war) appeared first as news
paper serials.

• • • —
The first serial in an American 

newspaper was Defoe's “ A Reli
gious Courtship,”  in a Pennsylva
nia gazette. It wasn’t completed 
because the agonistic Ben Franklin 
took over the paper and threw it 
out . . . Franklin published the 
flrst newspaper cartoon in this coun
try . .  . Paul Revere was a news
paper cartoonist. So were John 
Barrymore and Gary Cooper.

• • • —
Early U. S. newspapers took care 

of “ syndication”  themselves. They 
clipped freely from each other, and 
anything good that appeared, for ex
ample, in Thomas Fleet’s excellent 
Boston Post was sure to be repub
lished throughout the Colonies. 
Fleet, by the way, put stories told 
to his son by his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Goose, into s book and 
made her the immortal Mother 
Goose. But Fleet’s paper printed no 
story of the Battles of Lexington 
and Concord in its next issue, be
cause, “ The unhappy transactions of 
last week are so variously related 
that we shall not at present under
take to give any particular account 
thereof” I

s e e  —
The flrst popular serial writers 

were Horatio Alger Jr. and Mary 
Jane Holmes, developed by the N. 
Y. Sun. And, believe it or not, the 
60-year-old “ Lena Rivers," by Miss 
Holmes, last year topped sales of 
Hemingway's "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls”  and Roberts’ “ Oliver Wis- 
well”  . . . The longest novel in 
history is Adele Garrison’s (real 
name, Mrs. Martin White) story of 
one couple’s married life, called 
"Pitfalls of Love.”  It has appeared 
In newspapers every week-day tine* 
1915—more than 5.750.000 words.

R EAM S-H OM E SERVICE 
SH Sixth ATtBM Nam York City

Encloee 10 cento tn coin tor your 
copy of PLANNING AND FINANC
ING YOUR LOW COST HOME.
Name....................................................,TL

uments were carried to the Second 
National. Jacqueline gave a sigh of 
relief when the heavy gates of the 
deposit vaults clashed softly behind 
her.

Her secret seemed buried in a 
measure. That was the great trou
ble. No one knew. To go about aa 
if nothing had happened . 
weighed down with a momentous 
secret. It was becoming rather un
bearable. And how long was it to 
go on?

All that afternoon, Jacqueline 
found herself glancing furtively at 
the figures hurrying or strolling past 
her little workshop. She would not 
admit it to herself, but she was 
watching for those familiar broad 
shoulders, a figure in gray tweeds, 
walking with an easy swinging 
stride.

She found herself wondering what 
Larry had done Sunday. What he 
might be doing today. Did he re
member everything? Did he want—

Five o'clock came. Five-thirty. 
With a little sigh, Jacqueline start
ed clearing her desk for the day. 
She opened the little tin box in the 
top drawer and was about to trans
fer the day’s receipts to her purse, 
when a drawling voice behind her 
inquired, “ Could you take a letter 
, . . Miss Anthony?”

It was Mr. Cutter, Larry . , . her 
husband. Smiling down at her in 
that friendly, impersonal fashion of 
his.

Jacqueline strove to match his 
attitude, even as she reached into

creditable lack of concern.
“ Yes. Running out to Chicago to 

check up on a matter. I’ ll be back 
here, though. This is headquarters, 
from now on. Do you know the law 
firm of Hicks and Hicks?”

“ I’ve heard of them.”
"Wouldn’t wonder. Young Ran

dolph Hicks is a friend of mine. If 
you ever have occasion to talk to 
him, he's a square shooter.”

“ Thank you. I’ve no reason to 
consult a lawyer . . . that I know 
of. Have I?"

“ Of course not. But, you see . . . 
well, if I ever were to need one of 
those guys they call an executor, 
Rannie would be it. You’d find that
out.”

"You mean . . .  he knows?”  The 
tone of the question was cold. Larry 
had promised that no one need be
told.

“ Yes. But you can trust him ab
solutely. I had to tell him, be
cause I have an estate . . . now. 
You should know about the arrange
ment. But that isn't what I wanted 
to talk about. Seeing I’m going 
away for a time . . .  I wondered 
if I mightn't have a little talk with 
you. Maybe we could go . . .  to 
another movie.”

“ I don’t believe so.”
“ I get you. I know I shouldn’t 

have asked. I’m sticking to the 
rules, but it’a a little harder than I 
figured.”  He grinned ruefully. “ Thia 
is off the record, but . . . Yester
day, I was as lonesome as . . 
hell! Had to sit on my hands all aft
ernoon and evening to keep from 
picking up my phone . . . Calling 
you. I thought if I could only say 
hello it would help. Forgive me. 
I guess I’ ll get used to it after a bit. 
Anyway, I promise to be good." He 
rose to his feet, as if to make 
sure,

Jacqueline’a heart gave a disturb
ing little jump. Larry had missed 
her, too!

“ Then it’s no movies." He said 
it wistfully. Like a small boy.

“ No. I think we should not go 
. . . places.”

“ Right. I'm leaving late tomor
row night. I'll pop my head in and 
say good-by . . .  If you don't mind.’ ’ 

"Mr. Cutter . . . "  Jacqueline 
called his name in a desperate lit
tle voice. He was leaving.

“ Yes, Miss Anthony?”
She swallowed hard. “ I don’t 

think I'd care about going out to
morrow evening. But I expect to 
be at home . . .”

"Then you mean I may call?”  
Larry's face was wreathed in 
smiles.

"If you’d like to.”
"I f I like! About eight?”  
Jacqueline scarcely recognized 

her own voice as she answered that 
question.

"Seven. We . . . we’ll have din
ner at my place. I can’t fix any
thing elaborate. But if . . .”

“ Boy! I ’ll be there on the dot! 
And you can’t possibly reach me, 
in case you change your mind. So 
don’t try.”

He went out, whistling a gay little 
tune under his breath. Jacqueline 
sat staring after him, uncertain 
whether to laugh or to cry. What 
had this man done to her, anyway? 
She had invited him to dine with 
her. At her apartment. She never 
had served dinner there except to 
herself, and that not often. And 
now she was going to feed a man!

A vision of Larry in the cafeteria 
came before her eyes . . . that 
formidable array of “ civilized grub” 
weighing down his tray. How could 
her kitchenette ever satisfy him?

Jacqueline ate a hurried dinner 
in a restaurant at a safe distance 
from the hotel, trying frantically to 
vision a menu that would satisfy a 
man and still be within the re
sources of her very diminutive kitch
en and its appointments.

Larry liked roast beef. He had 
eaten it in the cafeteria that night, 
ordered it again for their wedding 
dinner. Quite out of the question. A 
chicken! Of course. She could get 
one from the delicatessen . . . 
Roasted. Sweet potatoes . . . Can
died, if she had not forgotten how. 
Another vegetable. And salad . . . 

The world looked brighter.
Some of Edgar's rolls. Ica cream. 

Coffee.
"I  want a roasted chicken tomor

row night,”  she was explaining to 
fat Mr. Hildebrand in the delicates
sen, a little later. "It must be beau
tifully done, crisp. And have it 
ready at six sharp,”  she added im
portantly.

"Ah! It gifts company then?”  
beamed the jovial Hildebrand. “ It 
shall be a beautiful fowl. I see to 
it myself, Miss. How big?”  

"Gracious I I don’t know. As big 
a chicken as a man likes . . . ”

Once within her room, Jacqueline 
stood looking about almost in de
spair at this newest prospect. So 
much to dol And everything must 
be nice.

Her eye fell upon Vince’s picture 
on the mantel. There seemed to be 
a quizzical twinkle in his eyes.

“ It’s nothing to laugh at, Vince,”  
she told him with a little sigh. “ You 
. . . your son-in-law is coming to 
dinner.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Those who love Nature can nev-, 
er be dull. They may have other 
temptations, but at least they will 
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of an hour with the long peni
tence of after-time." —John Lub
bock.
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Jacqueline sat up in bed with a 
start to discover the sun streaming 
in her two windows. For a moment, 
she could not locate herself. The 
esrly hours of the night had been 
terrifyingly long, filled with a jum
ble of memories, misgivings and 
loneliness. Then broken sleep, with 
another jumble of dreams. The final 
one had something to do with a 
strange boat, manned by blacks 
. . .  All of them looked like that 
roadhouse waiter with the white 
teeth. A storm brewing and Larry 
missing. Jacqueline was searching 
for him . . .

Ten o’clock . . . the first day of 
married life.

Jacqueline Cutter’s sense of hu
mor failed her utterly as she re
constructed, little by little, the 
events of the day before. She was 
strangely depressed and equally dis
inclined to admit the real reason.

This sort of thing wouldn't do, she 
told herself sternly. It was Sunday. 
Her time for doing odd jobs about 
the apartment. There was the bath
room floor to be washed. Dusting. 
Mending.

Her first task was to slip across 
the room and find that ring, still ly
ing neglected under a chair. Jac
queline stood by the window and in
spected the little badge, a plain gold 
circlet, for the flrst time . . .

Oh!
There were initials on the inner 

circumference. Jacqueline held the 
ring nearer the window. Very fine 
and small. ” L. C. to J. A.”  and a 
date. Yesterday. Suddenly, every
thing about her marriage took on a 
disconcerting sense of permanency.

Caught by a sudden impulse, she 
started to slip the ring on her finger. 
She hesitated. There was no harm 
in wearing it here alone. Perhaps 
it would help . . .

Silly!
The bride laid the ring on her 

dressing table and walked away
from it.

The hours dragged endlessly as 
one housekeeping task after the oth
er was accomplished.

Jacqueline made a listless at
tempt to read the Sunday paper. 
She scanned the headlines of the 
news section, c u t  aside the comic 
•heets, sports . . . financial.

That reminded her. She crossed 
to her dressing table and found the 
contract and the envelope Larry had 
given her. Hesitatingly, she broke 
the seal.

There were a number of folded 
documents that looked like those 
nated stock certificates, only heavi
er. Opened out,* the bond appar
ently was for $1,000.00. She folded 
the paper with trembling hands and 
looked at its mates. All alike. Ten 
of them.

“ Ten thousand dollars 
She said it aloud, in an awed 

yoice. And Larry had said they 
Were the same as money . . .  to do 
** she liked with! No wonder he 

suggested a safe deposit box! 
■iocy must go in tomorrow. To
gether with the contract, the mar- 
Ji«ge certificate and . . . tha ring. 
oh. yes. The ring, too.

Throughout Monday morning, 
“lose bonds weighed heavily upon 
Jacqueline’a mind. She buried the 
bundle deep in a desk drawer. When 
lunch time came, she would hurry 

the bank and get rid of them 
■ • • if she didn’t see Larry in the 
n'cantime.

She dreaded seeing him, yet she 
Wanted to. She had made up her 
mind to ask him to take the bonds 
back. It seemed such a prodigious 
amount of money to be responsible 
or. And It didn’t seem quite right. 

« ° t  at all right.
But Jacqueline dismissed her 

areama, and at one o’clock when 
w** no sign of Larry, tha 

onda and their accompanying doc-
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“ Do you really have a letter to 
write?”

her desk automatically for a letter
head. Larry, meantime, had 
dropped into the official chair and 
was regarding her gravely.

“ How are you today?”
“ I'm fine, thank you.”
“ That’s good. I'm . . . glad.”
Jacqueline had herself in hand 

now.
“ Do you really have a letter to 

write?”
“ No fooling.”  He held up some 

papers in proof. “ It’s to Todman, 
Kell, Limited. Montreal. Gentle
men . .

He began his dictation hesitating
ly, frowning his way through the in
troductory paragraphs, then speak
ing more rapidly. Jacqueline gave 
her complete attention to the writ
ing, relieved that her first nervous
ness had disappeared. There must 
be no errors in this letter.

It proved to be rather lengthy. 
“ Will that be all?”  she inquired.

"For now. Address a long enve
lope, if you have one. How much is 
it?"

“ Why . . . ”  After all, one scarcely 
could charge one's husband for a 
letter!

"No nonsense!”  Larry cut In 
sharply. “ Regular rates.”

"Seventy-five cents,”  she man
aged meekly.

Larry read the letter leisurely, 
signed it and placed it in the enve
lope. He seemed in no haste to 
leave. What was ha going to say?

"You must write a lot of letters, 
off and on,”  he speculated. “ Do 
your customers bind you to secre
cy ?”

Jacqueline laughed in spite of her
self. "Some of them do,”  she ad
mitted. "But that’s a joke. Two min
utes after I write a letter, I couldn't 
tell you what was in it. I hear the 
words and put them down. That’a 
all.”

"That’s odd. But I can figure it. 
I’ll be having some letters for you 
now and again. I think it might be 
well if you made an exception in 
my case.”

"How do you mean?”
” 1 mean that it might be a good 

idea to remember what I write 
about.”

"But why?”  Jacqueline’s curiosity 
was roused.

“ I was thinking I might want an 
alibi some time. You never can tell. 
And that reminds me. I'm going 
awsy tomorrow night.”

“ Are you?”  It was said with a
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The chemical laboratories of the petroleum industry are now 
laying the foundation for industries of the future.

Out of their research are being created new products and 
more efficient ways of making old ones. Synthetic rubber, 
plastics, explosives, basic chemicals and scores of other 
essentials developed in petroleum laboratories are already 
being made on a commercial scale.

These scientific discoveries of materials vitol to peace-time 
needs, as well as National defense, are opening up new 
fields of industrial activity.

Texas as the leading oil State is playing an important part 
in the creation of these new American enterprises. As a  
result, many young Texans now preparing themselves in our 
schools and colleges will find places in the industries result
ing from this research.

The test tabes ef torfey mok* the /•he W  tomorrow.
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TEXAS M I D . C O N T I N E N T  OI L  AN D  C A S  A S S O C I A T I O N

N O T I C E
TAXPAYERS
If you pay your Delinquent Taxes on or before No
vember 1,1941, no penalty and interest will be collect
ed on 1939 and prior years, however the 1940 taxes 
will have to be paid in order to get the penalty and 
interest released on previous years.

If you owe $100.00 Taxes for each year as shown, you
will save as follows:

Actual Taxes Saving

1934 and Prior Years $100.00 $46.00
1935 100.00 40.00
1936 100.00 . 34.00
1937 100.00 28.00
1938 100.00 22.00
1939 100.00 18.00
1940 The penalty and interest is not released on 1940
taxes but they will have to be paid as stated above.

The regular schedule of penalty and interest will be 
collected on Delinquent Taxes after Nov. 1,1941.

R. P. Weathers
Tax Collector Lynn County

WOMAN S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Members of the W. S. of C. S. 
met Monday In the Methodist par
sonage. with Mrs. O. M. Addison.

A program with the theme" Grow
ing together tn the family'’ waa 
given.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin gave the de
votional.

Mrs. Ben Moore Sr. and Miss Ma
bel Harris gave topics.

Others present were Mesdames 
Gates, Jones, Ballew, Addison. Cur
tis. Pearce. Oibson, Schooler, and 
Addison.

— ■ - o ---------------
Bill DeBusk was in Mineral Wells 

this week visiting his parents.
—  ---o----------------

Mrs. R. O. Stark *<ni Mrs Waldo 
McLaurin were in Lubbock Monday.
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The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

A n  International Da ily  Niru ifhifnrr 
It Truth!ul— Constructive— Unbiaieti— Fre* from Sontational- 
tun —  Editorial* Are Timely and Inttrvutive, and lu  Daily 
Features. Together uith the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Chn tian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12 00 Yearly, or $1 00 a Month 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2 60 a 1 ear. 
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SAM PLE COPY ON REQUEST

AAA To Determine 
Average Lint Yield

Determining an average lint yield 
and premium rate per acre for ev
ery cotton farm in Lynn county is 
the first task to be accomplished 
under the cotton crop insurance 
program. Vernon C. Willhoit, chair
man of the Lynn county AAA com
mittee. has announced.

Until these figures have been ap
proved by the State AAA Comm ttee 
and Federal Crop Insurance Corpo
ration. applications cannot be ac
cepted. the AAA official expla.ned.

"We hope to start writing insur
ance applications in the county later 
in the fall, however, detail work will 
not begin until 1942 farm allot

ments have been determined. Will
hoit said in explaining that all al
lotments would be jssued by Nov- 
vember 1 in order that the food-for- 
defense program could get under 
way.-

The 1934-1940 cotton history for 
a farm will be the basis of deter
mining the average lint yield for a 
farm. In the event historical data 
is not available, appraised figures 
will be used in determining the av
erage yield, he explained.

F*remium rates, which will reflect 
as nearly as possible the crop in
surance risks on the farm, will be 
taken from losses shown in the 
base period. By this method, each 
farm will have an Individual rat
ing and the possibility of the good 
farmers carrying part of the risk 
cost of the poor fanner will be 
avoided, the AAA official pointed 
out.

The crop inurance program, un
der which 50 percent or 75 percent 
of the average yield may be insured 
protects the farmer against hail, 
rain, flood, drought and other fac
tors over which they have no con
trol. It does not insure losses be
cause of poor seed, poor manage
ment. or failure to plant cotton at 
the proper time of year, the chair
man said.

--------------- o----------------
Mr and Mrs J. W. Long were in 

Lubbock Sunday and their daughter 
Jessie Jean accompanied them
home.

CAN'T YOU SLEEP?
If it were'nt ror Heartburn and 

fullness'’ caused by indigestion, 
you might get some rest! ADLA 
Tablets contain Bismuth and Car
bonates for quick relief. Ask your 
druggist for Ad la Tablets tomorrow.

CORNER DRUG

All Motor Vehicle 
Owners Must Get 
Title Certificates

Tax Assessor ana Collector Ray 
Weathers calls attention to the fact 
In this issue of the paper that all 
owners of motor vehicles are requir
ed by law to secure Certificates of 
Title to their vehicles from the 
State Highway Department prior to 
January 1, 1942. and that It will be 
unlawful to operate such vehicles 
on the public streets and highways 
of this state after January 1 unless 
the owner thereof has procured such 
Certificate of Title.

Applications should be made to 
the State Highway Department at 
his office at an early date, so that 
the applicant may be sure to re
ceive his Certificate before Jan
uary 1.

Car owners should also bear in 
mind that they will n it be able to 
procure new license plates after 
January 1, unless they have obtain
ed Certificates of Title to their ve- 
bcles. To avoid possible delay, all 
car owners should make application 
for these certificates now.

O ' ■
KONGENIAL CLUB MET 
WITH MRS BREWER

Mrs. L. T. Brewer entertained 
Club members with the weekly 
bridge party at her home Wednes
day.
Golden cosmos and other fall flow
ers were used for decoration.

In games Mrs. Irvin Street won 
high and Mrs Roy Gibson low.

Refreshments were served to the 
above mentioned and Mesdames 
Bubany, Walls. Sharp, Schooler. 
Garner, McLaurin. Bowlin, Adams, 
and a guest, Mrs. T. T. Garrard.

Mrs. Burley Brewer will be hostess 
next Tuesday.

--------------- o---------------
JUNIOR G. A  MET

Mrs. Harvey Line, counselor, met 
with the Junior G. A. at the Bap
tist Church Monday.

A missionary program was given
Those present were Pat Burns, 

Ina Merle and Peggy Beach, Julia 
and Edna Edwards, LaMoyne Line 

. and Peggy Sue Cumgiins.
o ■ ■ ....

T. E. L  CLASS TO MEET
Members of the T. E. L. Class of 

the Baptist Church will meet Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
C. J. Beach.

, ■ ■. 1,1 .......

Dr James E. West. Chief Scout 
Executive of the Boy Scouts of 
America for more than 30 years 
and Editor of "Boys’ Life” maga
zine since 1923.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
Mrs Ben Moore Sr. was hostess 

Tuesday to members of her sewing 
club.

Dahlias and other flowers decorat
ed the rooms.

After an hour spent in sewing 
for the Red Cross, a delicious re
freshment plate holding stuffed 
doughnuts and iced drinks was 
served.

Present were Mesdames Earles. 
Bums, Yandell, Blocker, Middleton. 
Koeninger. Edwards, Goddard and 
Wheeler, and the hostess.

Mrs. Howard will be hostess Oc
tober 1.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Moore Jr. were 
in Lubbock Monday.
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View of Life
Life is a fragment, a moment 

between two eternities, influenced 
by all that has preceded, and to 
influence all that follows. The only 
way to illumine it is by extent of 
view.—William Ellery Channing.

I n d i g e s t i o n
*  » h .it  D o c to r *  d o  fur It

kH >  that | U  tr.pt.-ii In thn »tonu<-h or
_2rt »•» «'< H4‘  • h‘ lr' ln««" •" *>••* Thnp
F” 1” I m  with the (Mtent-netlnp m -dlrlM . known
«-£*•«......... art like the nedi.-titee in Bril-one
Z ^ J Tr?B .*l nn. todnr I f  the FIRST IHi.sK 
E 2? t  prove Bell on. hellej. return bottle to no ond 
J S ^ K U S U I  mooop bock. » e  01 oil drug otono.

Links in the Chain
The diminutive links in the chain 

ef habit are generally too small to 
be felt, till they are too strong to
be broken.

•  When your noctrlls becom e red. tr-
r i:»t«1. otuffy due to  cold* or duit, 
Ju-t lunert a little M entbolatum In 
them. Note how quickly It ooothee 
the irritated membranee and re- 
lievn the otumneon. It. wui alto 
check aneezlng. One* you enjoy 
llrntbolatum a com forting relief, 
you'll alwor* want to  keep thta 
gentle ointm ent bandy. In  jars c 
tube*. 30c. ________________

M E N T H O L A T U M
Forgetting Friends

He who forgets his own friends 
meanly to follow after those of a 
higher degree is a snob.—Thack- 
tray.

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
for SMALL CUTS‘ SCRATCHES  
S UNBURN‘ MOSQUI TO BITES

COOLING,
SOOTHING,
ANTISEPTIC 
D RE S S I N G  I
S# n d  for

F R E E
S A MP L E
rAMIS * BAIL A I D .  U «  Dept U *♦ l o w s

More Audacity
What we need for victory is au

dacity, and audacity and forever 
audacity.— Danton.

T0 COLDS
q u i c k l y  44 i t

L I Q U I D  
T A B L E T S  

S A L V E  
N O » (  DR OR J 

C O U C H  DROPS

Behind the Blush
The man that blushes is not 

Quite a brute.

-FOR W O M E N ', 
O N L Y /

M you suffer front monthly cramps, 
headache, backache, nervouaneaa 
ktm distress of “ Irregularities"— 
t»J»d by functional monthly dis
turbances— try Lydia Plnkham's 
vegetable Compound — famous for 
relieving pain and nervous feelings 
of women's 'difficult days."

Taken regularly—Lydia Plnkham's 
i'f®lpound helps build up resistance 
•va.nst such annoying symptoms.
TRYING*1* 1 dlr*cUon*' WORTH

WNU-L 41—41

Easily Won
Small minds are won by trifles. 

-Latin.

popularityof Doan's Pills, after 
many years of world* 
wide use, surely must 
be Accepted as evidence 
of satisfactory .use. 
And favorable public 
opinion supports that 
of the able physicians 
who test the value of 
Doan’s under exacting 

Tv... _t . . laboratory conditions, 
of aitJp“? ,,.c,an#» *°°* *PProve every word 
*kih u *"?* you rcad» the objective of J  j0n.ly to Com m end Doans Pills 
of »k!°3?jrmre.tic treatment for disorder 
tie n !;„ ,dn5y *unct,0“  *"<1 for relief of P*m and worry it causes.
U jL ? or* P^ple were aware of how the 
that7JL aUit coostantlr waste
iury ,S0t»,fa7.m thc Mood " ilhout in-
S5JS^Ml1̂  *^re wou,d h* «n**htn t !?* °* the wko1e body suffers 
bon *r“ ?3e7 § W , and diuretic medic*.

Rnr^ d often employed,
tion JUIT?* >cantT or too frequent urlaa* 
funrt!^et,^ e* warn of disturbed kidney 
•the S i  . \.ou **?*T suffer nagrinf back- 
*ine»« Per*!S*en* headache, attacks of diz- 
*>e«t u*> swelling, puffi-

o '— * - 1 »«"»“••
• Pmf- 1( ta *»««•*° «>r ®»cl.in, lk * ,l1*1 k“  »®m world wide oc-

D o a n s  P i l l s

O’DONNELL PRESS. O’DONNELL. TEXAS

iu f, J ly + u t  C k a n t ie M .

IM PROVED  
U N IFO R M  IN TERN A T IO N A L

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST D D. 
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute 

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 12

Lesson subjects and Scripture t e x t s  s e 
le c te d  a n d  c o p y r ig h te d  b y  I n te r n a t io n a l 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

CHRIST OCR SAVIOUR

8

PIE PERFECTION—A WINNER EVERY TIME
(See Recipes Below)

AMERICA’S FAVORITE DESSERT

a/TNV'-' a \

Confess now, how often would you 
turn down a tart lemon pie, a deep- 

dish apple pie. or 
a juicy cranberry 
o n e  w i t h  th e  
bright berr ies  
peeking out of the 
lattice crust? Not 
often, I imagine, 
or pie wouldn't be 
our country’s fa

vorite dessert. So here's to pie, fa
vorite at dessert time or at a bakery 
sale, made in big tins or as indi
vidual servings:

‘ Lemon Angel Pie.
(Makes one 8-inch pie)

4 egg yolks 
*4 cup sugar 
Li cup lemon juice
1 tablespoon butter
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 

Cream egg yolks and sugar to
gether. Add lemon juice and cook 
in double boiler until thickened, stir
ring often. Add butter. Remove 
from heat and fold in beaten egg 
whites. Pour into a baked pie shell. 
Top with meringue and brown in 
moderate (325 degrees) oven for 15 
minutes.

Meringue.
2 egg whites, beaten until frothy 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Add sugar gradually to egg whites 

and continue beating until egg holds 
up in peaks. Fold in lemon juice.

Any pie is as good as its crust, 
and if you've mastered the art, your 
pies will always 
be something to 
come back for. A 
good crust is ten
der. short, flaky, 
well flavored and 
smart enough to 
stand by itself. If 
you make a crust
to be filled, cool the Ailing before it 
comes in contact with the crust so 
you won’t have soggy pie.

Flaky Pie Crust.
2 cups flour 
*i cup shortening 
*4 teaspoon salt 
About •-a cup ice water 

Mix and sift flour with salt. Work 
in shortening using pastry blender, 
fork, knives, or fingertips, until mix
ture appears crumbled. Moisten with 
water until dough just holds togeth
er. Roll out on floured board and 
cut to fit pie tins. This makes 
enough for a double crust for a Si- 
inch pie tin. For a one-crust pie, 
use: 1 cup flour, '4 cup shortening, 
La teaspoon salt, and 2 'i to 3 table
spoons water.

Delicious Rhubarb Pie.
I'a tablespoons quick-cooking 

tapioca
1 Mi cups sugar 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
4 cups cut rhubarb 
1 pie crust

Combine ingredients and let stand 
about 15 minutes. Line a 9-inch pie 
plate with pastry rolled one-eighth 
inch thick, allowing pastry to extend 
1 inch beyond edge. Fold edge back 
to form standing rim. Fill w'ith rhu
barb mixture. Moisten edge of pas
try with cold water; arrange lattice

THIS WEEK'S MENU

For Your Bakery Sale
Pecan Rolls 

Holiday Fruit Scones 
•Lemon Angel Pie ‘ Apple Pie 

Devil’s Food Cake 
Silver Moon Cake 

Cornflake Filled Cookies 
Brownies 

•Recipe Given

LYNN SAYS:

To keep your pie crust short, 
have the shortening and water ice 
cold. If possible, have your bowl 
cold, too, and when handling the 
crust, use your fingers as little as 
you can, to keep the heat from 
the hands from getting into the 
dough.

Avoid rolling extra flour into 
the dough for this makes tough 
pastry. Fold the pastry over sev
eral times while rolling to help 
make flaky pastry. Never stretch 
the pastry into the pan. Make it 
large enough before fitting into 
pap.

Pie crust should be baked 
quickly on the lower shelf of the 
oven to prevent sogginess. The 
intense heat of the oven expands 
the cold liquid in pastry into 
steam, making the crust rise in 
flaky layers.

•*4 I

of pastry strips across top. Flute 
rim with fingers. Bake in hot oven 
(450 degrees) for 15 minutes; then 
decrease heat to 350 degrees and 
bake 30 minutes longer.

‘ Apple Pie.
1 recipe flaky pie crust
2 pounds cooking apples 
14  cups sugar
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
2 tablespoons butter 
lVi tablespoons cornstarch 

Pare, core, and slice apples. Mix 
with sugar, cinnamon, and corn
starch. Fill pie tin which has been 
covered with crust and dot fruit with 
butter. Lay on top crust which has 
been pricked with a fork, and flute 
edges. Bake 45 to 50 minutes in a 
moderate (350-375 degrees) oven.

Tang and color are this cranberry 
pie’s delectable recommendations, 
so make enough 
to have seconds.
Y ou  c a n  h a v e  
your v i tamins,  
too, for cranber
ries are an excel
lent source of vi
tamin C, neces
sary for teeth and
bones, and also a fair source of vi
tamin A which promotes appetite, 
stimulates growth, and makes for 
general well-being. Make it with 
a criss-cross crust and you’ll corns 
in with top honors:

Spicy Cranberry Pie.
(Makes one 9*inch pie)

1 recipe pie crust 
4 cups cranberries 
2'4 cups sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Grated rind of 1 lemon
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon ground cloves 
l li  tablespoons cornstarch 
*4 cup water

Wash and pick over berries. Bring 
to a boil with the water, add sugar, 
boil gently, being careful not to 
break berries. Boil 5 minutes, re
move from fire, cool, and add lemon 
juice, rind, and spices. Fill un
baked pie crust, cover top with 
strips, and bake 30 minutes in a hot 
(400 degrees) oven.

There are pies in which you bake 
just the crust, pies in which you 
bake crust and filling, and other 
pics which you don't bake at all. In 
this latter class are those pies whose 
crust is placed in the icebox to cool, 
then filled with Ailing and cooled un
til set. Here's a pie with crust, rich 
and crumbly, a filling that really 
melts in your mouth:

Coconut Custard Pie.
(Makes one 9-inch pie)

2 egg yolks 
114 cups milk 
*4 cup sugar 
V4 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 

Soak gelatin in cold water. Cook 
egg yolks, milk and sugar in double 
boiler until thick and pour over gel
atin. Cool, add vanilla, and pour 
over a crust made of:

3 cups oven-popped rice cereal, 
rolled fine 

V4 cup butter melted 
Vi cup sugar
Combine cereal crumbs, sugar and 

butter and press evenly around the 
sides and bottom of a pie pan. Chill 
before filling. Pile meringue on top 
of filling. Use 2 egg whites stiffly 
beaten, to which add V4 cup sugar 
slowly, and Vi cup of coconut. Brown 
lightly in broiler.

In making a successful meringue, 
beat the egg whites until stiff and 
glossy, then blend in sugar com
pletely to prevent beads of syrup 
from forming on top of the me
ringue. Leave the pie on the top of 
the oven after it is baked. Cold air 
striking the meringue will cause it 
to fall.

(Released by Western Newspaper Uato&J

LESSON TE XT—Matthew 30 23-28; Luke 
19:1-10.

GOLDEN TEXT—ro r  God so loved the 
world, that he rave hia only begotten Son. | 
that whosoever believeth In him should not 
perish, but have everlasting lile.—John 3:1*.

( “ I believe in God, the Father Al- 
mighty, . . . and in Jesus Christ 
His only Son, our Lord . . .  I be
lieve in the Holy Ghost.”  How often 
we have solemnly repeated these 
words in the Apostles' Creed, and 
how appropriate it is that our pres
ent three month series of lessons on 
great Christian teachings should be
gin last Sunday with a study of God, 
the Creator and heavenly Father, 
and continue today with Christ the 
Saviour, and present next Sunday 
the Holy Spirit, the Comforter.

These are profound Christian 
truths, but at the same time they 
are so simple as to be grasped by 
the youngest child. Today we have 
the great privilege of presenting in 
our classes our Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He was

I. The Self-Denying Servant (Matt. 
20:25-28).

Scripture clearly teaches that 
God's standards are not the same 
as the world's standards, and that 
His methods of operation are just 
the opposite of those of the world. 
All too often Christians and churches 
imitate the world both in principle 
and practice, with disastrous re
sults. Consider

1. The False Greatness of the 
World (v. 25). “ Rulers” —"great
ness” —“ exercise authority’ ’—how 
altogether up-to-date these words 
sound. They are the big and swell
ing words of the small hearts and 
minds which rule after the manner 
of this world. They epitomize the 
ambitions of the great majority of 
mankind, but they are definitely 
non-Christian. We see that as we 
go on to consider

2. The Humility of True Great
ness (w . 26, 27). Service in the 
spirit of humility and self-sacrifice— 
this is the standard of Christ. Yes, 
and it is His command to His fol
lowers. To be great for Christ one 
must become the servant of others. 
This teaching appears all through 
Scripture (for example, see Luke 
4:11; John 13:13-17; I Pet. 5:5. 6).

How often service in the church is 
rendered in a spirit of pride, self- 
glory, and for the commendation 
and reward of men. When that re
ward is not forthcoming or some 
real humbling sacrifice is required, 
the work is not desired or the work
er becomes offended. Here is one 
of the roots of trouble in the church. 
Let us put it away as we look upon

3. Christ Our Example (v. 28). He 
paid the price of our redemption, 
going to the death of Calvary for 
us. From the highest glory which 
He had with the Father (John 17:5), 
He graciously stooped to deepest ig
nominy as He became sin for us 
(II Cor. 5:21). Throughout both His 
life and His death He perfectly rep
resented that self-denying, self-hum
bling service which He expects of 
His followers.

II. The Seeking Saviour (Luke 
19:1-10).

There is much that is precious 
and beautiful to be said about our 
Lord, but perhaps nothing which 
brings Him so close to needy hu
manity as the fact that He had 
“ come to seek and to save that 
which was lost”  (v. 10). He was

1. Ever Interested in Sinners (vv. 
1-7). Jesus was on this occasion 
coming up to Jerusalem for the last 
time. The cross was ahead. He 
was much taken up with His coming 
death and greatly straitened in 
spirit (see Mark 10:32 and Luke 
12:50). He was passing through the 
great and wicked city of Jericho, 
yet in the midst of His deep sorrow 
and out of the vast multitude of that 
city He reached out to touch one 
sinner.

Zacchaeus was a man despised 
for his calling of tax collector, and 
hated for his dishonesty. He was 
an outcast from his own people and 
a stranger to God's grace, but Jesus 
was interested in him. Are we ready 
thus to go to seek and save the 
lost? Are we better (or busier) than 
our Lord?

2. Always Able to Save Sinners 
(vv. 8-10). Zacchaeus was a rich 
man, but he was a sinner. It is not 
easy for a rich man to be saved, 
but it can be done (see Matt. 19: 
23-26). Read the preceding verses of 
that chapter (w . 16-22) and you 
learn of another rich man who was 
not saved, the rich young ruler. He 
was a far better man than Zac
chaeus—honest, upright, honored in 
his community. How was it that 
the wicked and despised rich man 
was saved and the good and respect
ed rich man was lost?

The answer is that the former ad
mitted that he was a sinner and 
thus made it possible for Christ to 
save him, while the latter loved him
self and his gold more than Christ 
and shut the daor against His re
deeming love.

TERNS
S E W O N G  C O P C I E

for this jumper and jacket. Wool
tweeds, gabardine, scotch plaids, 
flannel and velveteen are other 
suitable materials.

Barbara Bell Pattern Nn 1450-B is da-
aigned for sizes It. 13. 15. 17 and 1* Cor
responding bust measurements 28, 31. 33. 
35 and 37 Size 13 < 31 > jumper requires 
3l * yards 3b-inch material; Jacket, g 
yards. Send your order to:

V

-  1

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
Room 1324

311 W. W icker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 13 centa in coins lor

Pattern No.....................Size...................
N am e...............................................
Address .......................................

m
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“ Mail call sounds as sweet as 
pay call when the folks back home 
send a c;.: 'tes or a
tin of tobacco.”  This is the con
census among men in all branches 
of the service who have ranked 
tobacco first m the gift line. Actual 
sales records from service stores— 
in the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
and Coast Guard—showing the fa
vorite cigarette is Camel. The 
popular smoking tobacco is Prince 
Albert. Local dealers have been 
featuring cartons of Cairels and 
pound tins of Prince Albert as most 
welcome gifts from the folks back 
home to the boys in the service. 
—Adv.

i =
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Simple Beauty
If you get simple beauty, and 

nought else, you get the best thing 
god invents.—Browning.

“ I T ’S to be another jumper
* year,”  says every fashion 

prophet who knows a thing about 
school smartness. Pattern No. 
1450-B sounds a new note in jump
ers—it has a jacket, too. The 
jacket is long sleeved, waist 
length, collarless—of a peasant 
feeling which keys it perfectly for | 
the youthful, wide-skirted jumper. 
The latter is cut with a square 
neckline, low enough in front and 
in back to allow a great part of 
pretty blouses or soft sweaters to 
be clearly visible. The jacket 
makes this outfit warm enough to 
carry you right through the early 
autumn, and the whole outfit is so 
slim you can wear it under a 
winter coat easily. The jumper 
closes writh a placket in the side 
which may be closed with snaps, 
hooks and eyes, buttons or a 
zipper.

Corduroy in bright vibrant col
ors is the first choice for a fabric

Qyour
W e e k l y

oBath
lM m  ansa of tho O U T S ID E . Bat T h a i 
» boat tb« INSIDE*) Aftor odo roaches tho 
ft«o of 40 or »0 dtf ofttloo ft ad ib a iM t t M  
•ro mot ft« nforoaft ftft to yoaih. Wot 

•Boagh ftiorcuo. Food Bail tattoo 
food, and it's ft coofttftftt tompto- 
ttoft to M l moro than an a  ahooltf.
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Rascals Alone
Men who are rascals severally 

are highly worthy people in th# 
mass.—Montesquieu.

Affectation Vulftar

The simpler and the more easy 
and unconstrained your manners, 
the more you will impress peo
ple of your good breeding. Affecta
tion is one of the brazen marks of 
vulgarity.—Etiquette for Ladies.

just *
DASH IN FtATMKAS
O R  S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Late Love
Like the measles, love is the 

most dangerous when it comes
late in life.—Byron.

you BET 
CAMELS ARE 

MILDER. 
THEy BURN SLOWER 

AND THERES 
LESS NICOTINE 
IN THE SM O K E

IT'S THE
FLAVOR

I LIKE. 
CAMELS ALWAyS 

TASTE SO  
GOOD

TBS SMOKE OF SLOWER
-BURRING CAMELS contains

LESS NICOTINE
the 4 other largest-
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CAMEL THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER T0IACC0S
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B-PW Celebrates 
Women’s Week

TAHOKA. October 9 (Special' — !
Local members of the Business

and Profess onal Women’s Club are 
joning this week with 76 000 other 
members of the National Federation 
in the observance of National Busi
ness Women’s Week.

Governor Coke Stevenson of Tex
as and Mayor Deen Nowlin of this 
city have proclaimed October 5 to 
11 a- National Business Women’s 
Week, to which President Roosevelt 
has added his official endorsement. 
This is in recognition of the con
tribution made by women in this 
country to its business and profes
sional life.

This year's program is built 
around the theme, 'Strengthen 
Democracy for Defense." It em
braces such projects as Jury ser
vice for women, equal rights, and 
legislation in general as affects wo
men. The club's slogan is "Better 
Business Women for a Better Busi
ness World.”

The Tahoka Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club was organ
ized in 1939 with Miss Olabelle 
Singleton as its first president. At 
the present time, it shows a roster 
of e.ghteen members. The club par
ticipates in local civic projects, and 
during the recent U. S. O. drive 
made the largest per capita contri
bution of any local organization. 
During the present club year, prom
inent outside speakers will be fea
tured in its programs, outstanding 
among whom is Dr. J. W. Qualia of 
Texas Tech, who will be presented 
at the November dinner meeting.

Delegates are being sent this week 
end to represent the local club at 
District Confernece to be held in 
Pumpa, where district and state of
ficers will participate in the pro
gram.

Tahoka Business and Professional 
Women's Club will hold its regular 
business meeting on Tuesday eve
ning October 14th, at 7 p. m. In 
the County Court Room. Reports of 
delegates to District Conference 
will be heard at this meeting. All 
members are urged to be present.

Misses Hattie Server and Claire 
Ruth Nichols will represent the Ta- 
hoka Business and Professional Wo
men^ Club at District Conference 
in Pam pa October 11th and 12th.

TRY MARTHA LEE . . .
CLEANSING CREAM 

$2.00 value for only $1.00 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Lynn Exhibit Is 
Winner At Fair

TAHOKA. October 9 (Specltl) —
Lynn county’s county farm exhibit 

placed first at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair in progress at Lubbock 
this week, and judges proclaimed 
the exhibit one of the finest ever 
presented at the show. First prize 
carries a premium of $75.00

The exhibit was gathered and ar
ranged by County Agent Don Tur
ner, with the assistance of several 
other citizens of the county.

Last year Lynn took second place 
at the fair, being topped by Lamb 
county, but this year the order was 
reversed. Second place, won by 
Lamb county, carries a $00 00 prize.

ACE-HI CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. James Applewhite was hos
tess this week to members of the 
Ace-Hi Bridge Club.

Colorful fall flowers decorated
the rooms

Mrs. Geo. Oates won high. Mrs 
Jack Howard low and Mrs. Marshall 
Whitsett bingo.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the above mentioned and Mmts. 
Marcus Neely, Caldwell, Bubany. 
M ddleton and Farrington.

Mrs. Caldwell will be hostess next 
week.

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

2? Tahok(f"*htJSS and 43 133 and 15

Funeral Chapel
IGOHT *  DAY

Ambulance Service

SENIORS

Mrs. “Shack” Blocker and son 
Bobby Dan and a group of boys at
tended the fair Wednesday in Lub
bock.

■ o

Mr. and Mrs. W V. McElroy and i 
Jan of Tahoka visited Mr and 
Mrs. C. L. Hafer Sunday.

■ ■■ o

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Jones o! | 
Hobbs. New Mexico, will spent the j 
week end here visiting relatives

The Seniors are presenting a one 
act play entitled “Southern Honor" 
for their chapel program next Wed
nesday, October 15th, 9 o’clock a. m.

The time of the play is during 
the Civil War. The characters are:

Jeb, the villian—Homer Fannon.
John Gateway, grandson of a 

great plantation owner, by Truett 
Tyler.

Zepial, a negro slave that has 
been the favorite slave of John 
Gateway's grandfather—Owyn Lid
dell.

Liza, the wife of Zepial, the ne
gro slave—Betty Jane McMurty.

Doctor—Billy Ray Brunson.
Lou Gateway, the sister of John 

Gateway—Margaret Sue Goddard.
Mrs. Dudley, a close friend of Lou 

Gateway—Ruby Lois Shook.
Benjaman, the son of Mrs. Dud

ley—Quinton McLaurin.
The e are working hard to make 

this play a great success.
The Seniors give a special invi

tation to each and every one. especi
ally to the parents of the Senior 
Class.

Charle? Kirkland has resigned 
his position at Whitsett Drug and 
is traveling for the Ponca Sales Co.

--------------- o  . „
Miss Corene Proctor has returned 

from Corpus Christi where she vis
ited her sister.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Garrard at

tended the fair in Lubbock Tues
day night.

--------------- o —
Mr. and Mrs. Max Harris and

Mrs. Charles Kirkland attended the
fair in Lubbock Thursday

NOW IN WASHINGTON
Weldon Street, who recently took 

an examination for the civil service, 
has been assigned to the Treasury 
department and placed with the se
cret service.

. o ----------
Miss Virginia Mae Shoemaker

Tech student spent the week end 
vo ting her parents.

■ -  ■ o - --------------
Miss Zelda Clemage, who at

tends Tech, visited her parents, Mr 
and Harry Clemage Sunday, 

o
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Elliott of 

Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
Doak Sunday.

----------------o----------------
Burley Brewer was in Lubbock 

Tuesday.

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
$1.00 to $22.55

Why buy inferior brands? 
CORNER DRUG STORE

A T T E N T I O N
AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK

O W N E R S
C ertificate o f  T itle  A ct

SECTION 63, PARAGRAPH “ C”
The owner of a Motor Vehicle registered in this state shall NOT after Jan- 

o»ry 1, 194?. operate or permit the operation of any such Motor Vehicle upon any 
highways wiihnut fir-t obtaining a Certificate of Title therefor from the State 
U ghwav Department, nor shall any person operate any such Motor Vehicle upon 
the public highways knowing or having reason to believe that the owner ha* failed 
to obtain a Certificate of Title therefor. This does not apply to vehicles purchased 
new prior to January 1,1936.

SECTION 63, PARAGRAPH “ B”
The State Highway Department or any agent thereof SHALL NOT after the 

Crst of Januarv. 1942. register or renew the registration of any Motor Vehicle, 
nnle-- and until the owner thereof shall make application FOR AND BE GRANTED 
an official Certificate of Title for such vehicle or present satisfactiry evidence 
’ hat a Certificate of Title for such vehicle has been previously issued to the owner 
h U*- state Highway Department. IT WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE FOR A PERSON 
TO FILE AN APPLICATION FOR TITI E AND REGISTER HIS VEHICLE AT THE 
SAME TIME. As this section provides that the owner shall make application for 
and be granted a Certificate of Title, and the filing of an application for Certifi
cate of Title does not necessarily mean a title will be issued.

Each and every Motor Vehicle owner that does not have a Certificate of Title 
lor their vehicle is requested to make application and secure a Certificate of Title 
before January 1, 1942. as the above laws make it a violation to operate the vehicle 
after January 1, 1942, unless the owner has a Certificate, and he will not be al
lowed to re-register unless they have a title.

R. P. W eathers
Tax Collector Lynn County

When you pay cash, you know just what you are paying for 
and you are not paying the other man's bills.________

We Lead . . . .  
Others FollowB L O C K E R 'S

WE D0NT MEET PRICES----- -WE MAKE PRICES

SPECIALS!
Start Friday, OCT. 10- - Ends??

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!
Top Cash Prices — - Cream-Poultry-Eggs

Our Best 
Ground Fresh 
1 Found—Coffee

CRACKERS - - • 2 lb Gulf - - - 12%c
CRACKERS - • • Brown’s Hi-Ho • 17c

LARD PURE 
Bring Pail

8 POUNDS

Cookies! All 10csizes- 3 for25c 
All 15csizes- 2 for25c

T E A .............. Bright & Early ■ - • • 3 pkg. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - - No. 2 ........... 2 for 15c

Flour rnfeuy $1.20
PAY CASH - PAY LESS - DONT PAY the OTHER MANS Bills 
NOTHING SOLD TO MERC HA NTS TO BE RESOLD

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! ___ _

T he safe, easy way to get clothes clean

OXTDOL' 25c Size
HONEY, Mistletoe • - - Comb - - x/i gal. - • 47c 

PICKLES, Sour or Dill - - FuilQuart - - • • 12%c

FISH Boneless 
White Trout

PARKAY, Kraft’s All-Purpose Oleo., lb. - - • • 22£
SHREDDED WHEAT, National B iscu it........... 10c
PICNIC HAMS, Sugar Cured, Half or Whole - - 25c

. - 65c 

. - 33c 

. - 17c

Large Size
m Medium Size 

tabm Small SizeSyrup
Cl REMEMBER

WE DON'T MEET OR “  CUT PRICES”---- But We
Make Them FIRSTlOthers Follow Ust


